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- VISION & MISSION

Whole Grain Summit 2017 → VIENNA WHOLE GRAIN DECLARATION

- experts’ consensus on the principal goals
- actions that must be taken to increase whole grain intake
- cooperation in a global “Whole Grain Initiative” with international working groups

Whole Grain Initiative’s VISION:

To globally increase whole grain intake.

Whole Grain Initiative’s MISSION:

Worldwide interdisciplinary collaboration driven by principles of
- engagement,
- sharing knowledge, information and resources,
- transparency and inclusivity

to increase whole grain intake worldwide.

To act as overarching independent counterpart for policy makers, health orgs, and others.
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International Working Group on 

Whole Grain Definitions
Aims: Reach consensus on a global definition of whole grain raw
materials; Reach consensus on a whole grain food definition

International Working Group on 

Economic Evaluation of Increased Whole Grain 
Intake

Aims: Give insight into the economic impact of whole grains and 
health care costs relative to increasing whole grain consumption 
beyond current levels

International Working Group on 

Best Practices for Public-Private 
Partnerships & Communication

Aims: Create cohesive and consistent messaging and strategies
around the promotion of whole grains to help capture consumer
attention; Provide a framework that can be used in
communities/countries/regions around the globe to form public-
private partnerships

International Working Group on 

Sustainability of Whole Grains
Aims: Develop data that will clarify the role that cereal grains might
play in promoting the most sustainable food supply; Evaluate the
whole grain supply chain to build a holistic understanding of whole
grain sustainability.

International Working Group on 

Food Policy
Aims: Advocate for harmonized, coherent food policies that 
promote the consumption of whole grains including national 

dietary guidelines and front-of-pack nutritional labelling

- ACTIVITIES / Working Groups
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- ACCOMPLISHMENTS so far

International Working Group on 

Whole Grain Definitions
• Reached consensus and disseminated the definition of 

whole grain (as an ingredient) and the definition of a 
whole grain food

• Definitions published in Nutrients in December 2021

International Working Group on 

Best Practices for Public-Private Partnerships & 
Communication

• Secured recognition for International Whole Grain Day
• Planned today’s 4th annual Whole Grain Day event and 

webinar

International Working Group on 

Food Policy
• Active in the FOP labelling space looking for ways to include 

whole grains in algorithms
• In collaboration with the Communications Group: Beginning 

to pursue a UN “Year of the Whole Grain”

International Working Group on 

Economic Evaluation of Increased Whole Grain 
Intake

• Responsible for four independent studies evaluating the 
economic impact of increasing whole grain intake

• Studies include data from US, Finland, and Australia, 
looking at cardiovascular disease, coronary heart disease, 
diabetes, and colorectal cancer

COMING SOON….

International Working Group on 

Whole Grain Recommendations
Aims: Make a global definition that helps drive consistency in intakes 
around the world.
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Keynote address

The role of whole grain in 
the shift to a healthy and 
balanced diet

Prof. Roberto Volpe
Professor - Medical researcher and 

representative of the Italian Society for 

Cardiovascular Prevention (SIPREC) at the 

European Heart Network (EHN) 

Prof. Janne Martikainen
Professor, Pharmacoeconomics | School of 

Pharmacy, University of Eastern Finland (UEF)

Head (Health Sciences) of UEF House of 

Effectiveness

What are the benefits of a healthy, balanced diet that 
includes whole grains? What benefits does wholegrain 
consumption bring to the healthcare systems?
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Percentage contributions of major risk

factors to ischaemic heart disease

age-standardized deaths by sex, 2017.
GBD 2017 Diet Collaborators, Lancet, 2019

Health effects of dietary risks in 195

countries, 1990–2017: a systematic

analysis for the Global Burden of

Disease Study 2017, Lancet, 2019
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Whole grain bioactive compounds: fibre + …
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Whole-grain intake and cardiovascular, 

cancer, and total mortality (n.104,061): 

a systematic review and meta-analysis

of prospective studies (n. 13)

Chen GC et al, Am J Clin Nutr 2016

Diet rich in whole grains is a protective factor
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Carbohydrate quality and human health: a series of systematic reviews and meta-analysis. Reynolds A, at al: The Lancet, 2019
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Several scientific evidence (Chan 2016, Aune 2016, Reynolds 2019) clearly 

indicate quantitative recommendations for whole grains that would help consumers 

(and also reformulation for manufacturers):

about 50g per day = 3 portions
(1 portion = 16g of dry weight, US 2015 Dietary Guidelines)

1 slice of bread

4 crispbreads

half a cup of breakfast cereals (without added sugar)

80 g of pasta

80 g of rice

However, the number of portions depends on the WG content in the product
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Who would have thought we could fight diabetes, 

hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, obesity,

cardiovascular disease and some cancer

with a fork and a spoon of whole grains?!
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Health Economics of Whole Grain 
Findings from the recent four international 

studies

Janne Martikainen, PhD, Professor, Head of UEF House 
of Effectiveness, University of Eastern Finland
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Health Economics

• Health economics provides methodologies and approaches to estimate the 
expected health and economic outcomes of different interventions and 
policy actions

• Health outcomes measured as e.g., life years gained or Quality Adjusted Life Years 
(QALYs)

• Economic outcomes measured as
✓ Direct social and health care costs

✓ Direct non-health care costs (e.g., travel costs related to hospital treatments)

✓ Productivity costs related to reduced daily functioning, reduced work ability, and work absenteeism

• Results of health economic analyses are commonly used to assist in 
selecting programs and interventions with the greatest expected return 
on their investment, both health and economic outcomes
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Health Economics of Whole Grain
Findings from the recent four international studies 1/2

• Dietary patterns including higher intakes of whole 
cereal grain consumption have been consistently 
associated with reduced incidence of 
cardiovascular diseases, type 2 diabetes, and 
certain gastric cancers

• Recently, four economic analyses assessing 
the impact of whole grain on health care, 
productivity costs, and health outcomes (in terms 
of QALYs) have been published utilizing data 
from the US (1), Australia (2-3), and Finland (4)

• These studies explored health economic 

outcomes associated with the increased whole 
grain intake at the population level

References:

1. Murphy, M.M., Schmier, J.K., 2020. Cardiovascular healthcare cost savings associated with 

increased whole grains consumption among adults in the United States. Nutrients 12 (8), 2323. 

https://doi.org/10.3390/nu12082323.

2. Abdullah, M.M.H., Hughes, J., Grafenauer, S., 2021a. Whole grain intakes are associated with 

healthcare cost savings following reductions in risk of colorectal cancer and total cancer 

mortality in Australia: a cost-of-illness model. Nutrients 13 (9), 2982. 

https://doi.org/10.3390/nu13092982.

3. Abdullah, M.M.H., Hughes, J., Grafenauer, S., 2021b. Healthcare cost savings associated with 

increased whole grain consumption among Australian adults. Nutrients 13, 1855. 

https://doi.org/10.3390/nu13061855.

4. Martikainen, J., Jalkanen, K., Heiskanen, J., Lavikainen, P., Peltonen, M., Laatikainen, T., 

Lindstrom, J., 2021. Type 2 diabetes-related health economic impact associated with increased 

whole grains consumption among adults in Finland. Nutrients 13 (10), 3583. 

https://doi.org/10.3390/nu13103583.
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• All studies support the inclusion of whole grain in 
healthy diets

• Great potential to support the sustainability of 
health care systems around the globe

• “From treatment to prevention”

• Small shifts in consumer behaviour to increase 
whole grain intake has the potential to save (or at 
least release resources for other purposes…) 
thousands (dollars/euros) per person at the 
population level

• Next steps

• “A holistic economic analysis” assessing the 
expected total benefits of whole grain

• Cost-effectiveness of alternative implementation 
programs supporting the changes in consumer 
behaviour, such as front-of-pack nutrition labelling, 
etc.

Health Economics of Whole Grain
Findings from the recent four international studies 1/2
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Panel one

Whole grain as enabler of a diet 
shift to address sustainability 
and food security challenges

Patrizia Fracassi, PhD
Senior Nutrition and Food Systems 

Officer, Food and Agriculture 

Organisation (FAO) 

Saskia de Pee, PhD
Chief Analytics & Science for Food & 

Nutrition, World Food Programme 

(WFP)

Kelly LeBlanc
Director of Nutrition, 

Whole Grains Council

What role do whole grains play in sustainable and 
resilient food systems that can feed a growing global 
population? 



Promotion of Wholegrains:
Walking the Talk
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Wholegrain consumption

Whole grain intakes by the ‘Global Dietary Database’ team 1

Intakes as low as 0.05 g/day in Brunei and as high as 195 g/day in Somalia
Red indicates a detrimental consumption pattern 1+ standard deviations from the global mean
Yellow indicates a consumption patterns close to the global mean
Green indicates a beneficial consumption pattern 1+ standard deviations from the global mean

References:
Global Dietary Database. (2022). Dietary data by country. Retrieved from
https://www.globaldietarydatabase.org/our-data/data-visualizations/dietary-data-country
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Promoting 
wholegrain consumption

References:
FAO. Food-based dietary guidelines. 2020. Available at: http://www.fao.org/nutrition/education/food-dietary-guidelines/en
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Maximizing grains’ contribution to health & nutrition

Saskia de Pee, Analytics & Science for Food & Nutrition, Nutrition Division, WFP



Very high 

unaffordability of 

healthy, nutritious 

diets

People cannot 
afford (%)

People cannot 

afford (millions)

38.3 3,021

23.3 1,513

4.6 186
SOFI report 2020

Proportion of the population in 63 LMICs that could afford different proportions of the cost of a healthy diet with and without COVID-19 (Laborde, Herforth, Headey, de Pee. Nature Food 2021)

The depth of unaffordability 

determines the quality of 

the diet, and what forms of 

malnutrition prevail
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* People ‘safe guard’ their staple food consumption

* Higher rice prices –> lower expenditure on other foods

-> Reduced dietary diversity -> increased risk of
micronutrient deficiencies & undernutrtion



WFP mandated 
fortification of wheat 

& maize flours >20 
years ago

Vegetable oil and salt are also 
fortified, and use of fortified rice is 
increasing

1.5 million MT of fortified foods:
3 billion x 500 g
17 million people consume their 
staples fortified for 6 months
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Considerations for fortified WHOLE 
GRAIN flour

-Further health & nutritional value added – NCD risk 
reduction, fiber, B-vitamins
Cost saving as less is discarded from milling, use the 
savings for fortification = WIN WIN
Shelf life, 3-6 months -> domestic production for domestic 
use
Institutional demand can stimulate production and 
promote adaptation of preparation and consumption 
practices
More drought resilient crops, e.g. sorghum, millet –
consumed as whole grain
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Pakistan – small mills already 
produce whole grain flour –
enhancing nutritional value 

through fortification
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Whole grains
32%

Tubers/Starchy Veg
2%

Vegetables
3%

Fruits
5%

Dairy
6%Red meat

1%

Poultry
2%

Eggs
1%

Fish
2%

Legumes
11%

Nuts
12%

Unsaturated oils
14%

Saturated oils
4%

Added sugars
5%

RECOMMENDED SOURCES OF CALORIES IN EAT-LANCET REPORT1

1. Willett W, Rockström J, Loken B, et al. Food in the Anthropocene: the EAT-Lancet Commission on healthy diets from sustainable food systems [published correction appears in Lancet. 2019 Feb 
9;393(10171):530] [published correction appears in Lancet. 2019 Jun 29;393(10191):2590] [published correction appears in Lancet. 2020 Feb 1;395(10221):338] [published correction
appears in Lancet. 2020 Oct 3;396(10256):e56]. Lancet. 2019;393(10170):447-492. doi:10.1016/S0140-6736(18)31788-4 29



Whole Grains Save Water

Image source: Oldways Whole Grains Council, https://wholegrainscouncil.org/sites/default/files/atoms/files/WG_SustainableFood_infographic.pdf
2. Mesfin M. Mekonnen and Arjen Y. Hoekstra, “A global assessment of the water footprint of farm animal products,” Ecosystems 15 (2012):401-415.
3. Board on Science and Technology for International Development and National Research Council, Lost Crops of Africa: Volume 1: Grains, (Washington, D.C.: National Academies Press, 1996). 30

https://wholegrainscouncil.org/sites/default/files/atoms/files/WG_SustainableFood_infographic.pdf


Whole Grains Support Better Land Use

Image source: Oldways Whole Grains Council, https://wholegrainscouncil.org/sites/default/files/atoms/files/WG_SustainableFood_infographic.pdf
4. Mario Herrero and Philip K. Thornton, “Livestock and global change: Emerging issues for sustainable food systems,” Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences 110, no. 52 
(2013): 20879, accessed December 2, 2016, doi:10.1073/pnas.1321844111
5. Hans Hurni, et al., “Key Implications of Land Conversions in Agriculture”, Wake Up Before It Is Too Late, Trade and Development Review 2013, UNCTAD, 221,
http://unctad.org/en/PublicationsLibrary/ditcted2012d3_en.pdf

6. Sarah Carlson and Amber Anderson, “Cover crops do double duty: cover and grain,” Practical Farmers of Iowa, Research Report, March 3, 2012. 31

https://wholegrainscouncil.org/sites/default/files/atoms/files/WG_SustainableFood_infographic.pdf
http://unctad.org/en/PublicationsLibrary/ditcted2012d3_en.pdf


Whole Grains Provide More Food, Less Waste

Image source: Oldways Whole Grains Council, 
https://wholegrainscouncil.org/sites/default/files/atoms/files/WG_SustainableFood_infographic.pdf
7. Kansas Wheat Comission, https://nationalfestivalofbreads.com/nutrition-education/wheat-facts
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Consumer Awareness is Growing
2/3 of consumers see whole grains as sustainable

8. Oldways Whole Grains Council, 2021 Whole Grain Consumer Insights Survey, July 2021, 
https://wholegrainscouncil.org/sites/default/files/atoms/files/WGC-Survey2021_0721.pdf
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Panel two

Changing social norms and 
consumer behaviour around 
whole grain

Carla Valeiras Alvarez
Policy Officer

SAFE Food Advocacy Europe

Betty Chang
PhD, Research - Area Lead, The 

European Food Information Council 

(EUFIC)

Prof. Eleanor Beck
Discipline Leader Nutrition and 

Dietetics in the School of Medicine, 

Faculty of Science, Medicine and 

Health - University of Wollongong

What prevents citizens from eating whole grains? 
Which policy nudges can enable the shift to more plant-
based diets that comprise whole grains? 



Whole grains – trying to decrease consumer 
confusion

Professor Eleanor Beck

Discipline Leader, Nutrition & Dietetics, UOW

Acknowledgements

Dr Eden Barrett BND Hons APD PhD

Dr Katrina Kissock BND Hons APD PhD
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Dietary Guidelines
AUSTRALIA

Enjoy a wide variety of nutritious foods from these five food groups every day: 
• Grain (cereal) foods, mostly whole grain and/or high cereal fibre varieties, such as breads, 
cereals, rice, pasta, noodles, polenta, couscous, oats, quinoa and barley

UNITED KINGDOM

Base meals on potatoes, bread, rice, pasta or other starchy carbohydrates.

• Starchy food should make up just over a third of the food we eat. Choose higher fibre 
whole grain varieties, such as wholewheat pasta and brown rice, or simply leave skins on 
potatoes.

UNITED STATES

Focus on meeting food group needs with nutrient-dense foods and beverages, and stay 
within calorie limits

• Healthy dietary patterns include whole grains and limit the intake of refined grains. At 
least half of total grains should be whole grains. Individuals who eat refined grains should 
choose enriched grains. Individuals who consume all of their grains as whole grains 
should include some that have been fortified with folic acid.
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Whole grain food 
definitions

Acknowledgement: Katrina Kissock

** most countries do not have a regulatory 

definition of whole grain foods
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From a nutritional and 

health perspective grain 

food consumption is 

prioritised significantly 

less than other foods.

Focus Groups Sample 

Results
Individuals are more 

open to changing their 

whole grain intake when 

provided with the 

knowledge to do so.
Individuals are generally 

unfamiliar with whole grains, 

including dietary 

recommendations and what 

constitutes as a serve, 

resulting in misperceptions 

of whole grain intake.

Acknowledgement: Eden Barrett, Shara Foster – Barrett et al, Appetite 2020
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“I don’t associate anything healthy with it (whole grain) really. If 

something calls out fibre yes ok I understand, but if something calls out 

whole grain, my first thought is wheat, flour, bread, no.” - FG5F2

If I see the term whole grain in the packaging that usually gets my attention, but then I find myself 

looking at the sugar and the fat content… and I try and decide whether the fact that its whole 

grain is kind of lost by the fact that it’s got other additives in it.” - FG5F3

“It seems to be everything else, low sugar, low fat, low GI, low… but you 

don’t really see...extra grains or whole grains” - FG2F2
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Would consistent labelling help?

Make whole grains front and centre of labels 

and packaging?

What would this look like?

What are consumer preferences?

What is a whole-grain food?

Kissock, K.R., Neale, E.P. & Beck, E.J. (2022) Knowledge, messaging, and selection of whole-grain foods: Consumer and food industry 
perspectives, Journal of Nutrition Education and Behavior,
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What do we need?

Make whole grains front and centre of labels and packaging

Consistent definitions; whole-grain labels on foods with 

significant whole-grain content only.

Define a percentage (not grams or adjectives)
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EUFIC’s “Hungry for #wholegrain” campaign (2018)

What is whole grain?
Why choose whole grain?

How to eat more whole grain?
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Consumers more open to change when they know how

Barrett, Foster, & Beck (2020) 45



Consumers unfamiliar with whole grains

Barrett, Foster, & Beck (2020)

• 1 serving of grains =

• 1 slice of bread

• 75-120g (½ cup) of cooked rice, or pasta, about the size 
of an adult’s fistful

• 30 g (⅓ cup) dry oats, or other cereal
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Consumers have misperceptions about wholegrain

Barrett, Foster, & Beck (2020); Kissock, K. 

R., Neale, E. P., & Beck, E. J. (2022)
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Specific dishes may determine product choice

Kissock, K. R., Neale, E. P., & Beck, 

E. J. (2022). 
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“This was an excellent campaign with 
impressive reach, especially given the low 
budget. A science-based approach 
addressing a clear gap in consumer 
information. It had impressive social media 
impact“ 

- Judges at the awards ceremony

“Best Digital Campaign” at the European Association Awards 2019
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EU policy 
needs around 
whole grains
Carla Valeiras Alvarez, EU Policy 
Officer 

SAFE – Food Advocacy Europe



IDENTITY AND MISSION

SAFE is an independent non-profit organization 

which strives to protect and advance consumers’ 

rights in EU food policy

Main activities

• Lobbying to improve the EU legislative framework

• Raising public awareness and training consumers

• Leading several EU projects on food safety and 

agriculture
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EU scene

• Section on the EC website on “Health Promotion 
and Disease Prevention Knowledge Gateway”

• Different definitions of whole grain

• Nutritional value

• Labelling in the EU

• Examples of international policy recommendations to 
address whole grain intake…

• Legal definitions of “high in fibre” and “source of 
fibre” (Regulation (EC) No 1924/2006)

• However, no EU harmonised definition of whole 
grain food nor agreed proportion (at least 50%, 
70%, 100%)
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Which type of problems is creating to 
consumers?

Encouraged by the recommendations, consumers are trying to choose more whole grain products. However, 
the lack of harmonised legislation leads to many misleading practices.

“Whole 
grain” 
claims

“Multigrain”“Integral”

53



EU legal 
definition

“Whole grain” 
claim 

regulated

Consideration 
in future front-

of-pack 
nutrition label

EU dietary 
guidelines

Framework  
for 

Sustainable 
Food Systems

Improvement 
of EU food 

environments

What is needed at EU level?

54



Closing remarks

Why do whole grains matter 
for the whole world? 

Kelly LeBlanc
Director of Nutrition, 
Whole Grains Council



Why do whole grains matter for the whole world?

Improve nutrition

✓ Reduce risk of diet-related disease

✓ Reduce healthcare costs

Support a healthier planet

✓ Reduce land & water use compared with other foods

✓ Greater nutritional density (better use of land)

- CLOSING REMARKS
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- NEXT STEPS

How can we change consumer behavior to ↑ whole grains?

Policy/Governmental Steps

✓ Advocate for whole grains in national dietary guidelines and front-of-pack nutritional labelling

Private Sector & NGO Steps

✓ Use cohesive and consistent messaging to promote whole grains to consumers

✓ Utilize public-private partnerships

Join us! Participate in a WGI working group to advance 1 or more of these issues
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Thank you!
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